
THE BASQUET TO HON. SIMON C DIMON.
Vindication of his uonduct as Secretary-

of War.

A MUM ber of the friends of lion Simon Cameron
tendered blot a ctanplimentary dinner on the 21
inst., prior to his departure for Russia. The affair
took place at the Jones House, liarrisburg, Lion.
William IL Kepner, mayor of the city, presiding.
A number of prominent Pennsylvanians were pro-
sett.. After she cloth was unnerved, his honor.
Mayor Kepner, announced the following toast:

ISM CA3II,IION—A PethiSylvaelau ale) has never
forgotten his native State-7an American who has

always been faithful to his country and his coun-
trymen. His fellow-citizens delight to honor him.

The enthusiastic applause with which this senti-
ment was greeted having somewhat Subsided,

General C2ithrral said :

NB. Mayon Ann Ict.LOW•CeriZENS: I take it
for granted that 1 am expected to say something in
return for the compliment you have been so kind
as to confer upon me; yet I cannot speak to you,
my fellew-citizeus, iu any cold or format language.
Since I have come into this room all the tnoagats
of busineesaud citify which crowded upon my mind
during the day have fled, leaving only the remem-
brance of the associations and friendseipe teat I
have experienced during the lung years of my re-
sidence lit this, my home. I remember that this
day forty live years ago I came to Harrisburg
a poor, delicate, sickly buy—without any reliance
but on the overruling control of Providence and
the reward which I had been taught to believe
would always follow proper actions. The only
countenance of those around me which I remora.
bee to have seen at that day, was that of myfriend
who sits beside MU On the right, (Mr. C. F. Mut:lll2'o
who was thee, te bee younger than myself, and
whom I met the day after entering the town.
Be was tin apprentice in a printing-03c° here,
to which I went for the purpose of obtaining em-
ployment, and which I left with a feeling sash as
can he experienced Only by those whoare wilting to
work, are without money in thuir purse, and are
destitute of friends upon whom to rely, when told
"we cannot employ you " I men now remember
the name of only one living housekeeper in the
town at that time. I refer to Judge Hummel.
made the acquaintance of the honored goutleman
at the seine tune that I became the recipient of his
generous hospitality. The first place at which /

stopped to net my weary limbs, after reaching the
town, was beneath the shade of an old willow tree
in front of his house. He came out and spoke
kindly to me, inviting me into big home, and we
have been firma:la ever since. Sir, how the world
has charged since then! how has everything about
me changed ! A day or two after I saw my friend
hluench I obtainea employment I immediately
went to work with such a heart and will as never
fa Ito win success.. Dining the daytime I worked
for my employer, and at night 1 cultivated my
mind. A tow years of assutuuus toil made me the
possessor of a printing (Alice. When other men
slept I eeetietted to toil, and felt certain that
Sooner or later I would feel equal, not aluue in this
world's goods but in the scale of merit and capacity
with other men around me Why, sir, it was no
uncommon thing fir me to retire at midnight and
rise at four in the morning to pursue city daily
avocation.

1 have lived to see what was then a hamlet be-
come the third city of the State. In my position
as a newspaper journalist I necessarily came in
contact with the political theories and important
questions of the day, and never failed to advocate
what I conceived to be a wise and benclicial dtate
policy in regard to a system of internal improve-
ments. Since that day to the present tithe 1 may
say that I have at least bad something to do with
every work of improvement connected with the
progress uf the; city and ettite. Thu first efietrts of
my pen welt directed in the furtherance of the
great policy Cl intermit improvements which
brought forth our canal system. I next labored
for years to secure the erection of a railroad front
Harrisburg, to Lancaster, though laughed at as a
-visionary bay etc talked about carrying me, tea.
goes, ana freight on rails by steam. lam reminded
here of an eXpteEl,loll made at one of the nieetiege
which we heel infavor ofthat Taitruae project—(fur
at that lime 1 wits in the habit of persuading my
friends to go emend the country and convene meet-
ings, by which means I might be enabled to talk to
the people on my favorite theme of the desirability
of railroad communication and its importance)—ono
of the auditors upon this occasion (the meeting
being held at Elizabethtown) was one known as
Abraham Dainty, a very intelligent man, and one
of the neat active in that neighborhood. During
thecourse Of my remarks I had happened to say,
it I have no doubt, gentlemen, there are many of
you present who will live to see the day when a
man can eat his breakfast at Harrisburg, go to
Philadelphia: (one hundred miles,) take his dinner,
transact his business there, and return home to
Harrisburg In lime tO go to bed, as usual, In the
evening.' There was a simultaneous roar of
laughter frail the audience, which had hardly
ceased when this old Man very euzaidentiaily
vend in my ear, -- imvn, .t em glad yo. fold
them about going to Philadelphia and back
again to Harrisburg in one day, because that
will make them take the skiers, (snares,) but you
and 1kn nta all aka!, duct !" Laughter 11. leave
you to judge, gentlemen, whether my prediction
was verified. Alter having proved successful in
my endeavors in behalf of the railroad from Har-
risburg toLancaster, I became engaged in a project
to construct a rued from here tv tAt.mber.ber-gi
then again to Baltimore; then again to Sunbury,
the place of my buyimod, and also to Beading; all
of which, 1. btu glad to state are now prosperous,
and in most euticerelul opration, I mention this,
gentlemen, not boastfully. but to show what may
be acme..pH:bed by a determined will and a right
purpose.

In responding to the sentiment of our worthy
Mayor, my iotto.atiou, isetttiktue/I, was tin.pty to
speak to you familiarly, as friends and neighbors,
without referring to my control of the War Depart-
meet, over which I had the honor to preside, but
ill view of a charge recently wade against me be-
cause of my exercise of the delegated power with
which I was entrusted, it may be proper for me
say to you a few words in relation thereto. I took a
seat last year in Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet, against my
own judgment, without et...1216nd.:14 taste for the
positron, and, I may say, against my own determi-
nation. I resigned that post, when I thought my
mission was ended, in organizing, equipping, and
eupptyieg, toiler the aloft adverse circumstances,

larger witty than has over been ratted at any
period of human history. When I did accept
the place it was with the perfect understanding
between Mr. Lincoln and myself that whenever
I thought proper to reeigu I should be preei-
leged to do so; and, when a vacancy occurred
in the appoitament to Russia, he offered me the
post, and .1. was glad to accept it. Why, gentle-
men, I toiled in that Department, as Au man ever
toiled before ; 1 Lave told you that in my younger
years I worked for twenty hours out of the twenty-
four for successive months; but that labor was
nothing le compidison with the overpowering toil
whivtr /-weavewraa etc WorlaistiVooT.. soynothing
of the extraordinary necessities of the Department,
miring from an unforeseen anti threatening national
emergency, the doors of _my private dwelling
INOttll besieged front daylight to the West hours of
the night; the Department was surrounded. on all
hands and at all hours. Certain members of Con-
gress, who figure in the vote of censure, were ever
besieging my doors, and often patiently waiting for
hours to Udell a part ofthe drippingsfrom tile War
Department. Meanwhile I managed the delicate
and trying affairs of my situation as wiselyas I knew
how. Of course I committed some errors ; but 1 did
not ssmrsiv teewr,outs. wide w64.6 lAM CharErd. In tee
resolution of Congress. Ist/lewdly assert that neither
in motive nor deed Can 1 be justly chargeable
with the commission of any wrong in the adminis-
tration of those affairs, arm I tun proud to say here
in reviewing my official conduct, lees no act which
I would net repeat under the sante circumstances.
Upon my appointment to tee position, I found the
department destitute of all the means of defence •
without gees, cod with little prospect. of purcbasi.og
the matertal ut war ; 1 found the nation without
an army, acid I found scarcely a man throughout
the whole War Department in' whom I could put
my trust. Tao adjutant general deserted. The
quartermaster general ran off. The commissary
general was upon his death bed. More than half
the clerks weto ilisloe el. I remember that upon
w ee occasion lieneral Scott came to me apparently
in great mental eribulation, bald have
spent the most miserable day of my life ; a friend of
my boyhood has just. told um I am disgracing myself
by staying here and serving this fragment of the
Government; in place or giving- to Vivglula and
serving under the bawler of my native butte; and
lam pained to death." But the old hero was pa•
triotic, loyal, and wise eatough to say that his friend
was wrong; and lie was right in remaining where
he was,

But to proceed. You all remember, gentlemen,
the day of the President's proclamation calling
upon the people of Pennsylvania (because the de-
r:nand wee upon you here in
other States) for troops to defend the nationalcapi-
tal. My con happening to be in Washington, I
sent him thither with the utmost despaten and
tidied him to appeal to every min no wet in this
town and through the country to send down every
soldier who would come. Within three days after
the issuing of the proclamation four hundred and
eighty troops Irmo Pennsylvania arrived in Wash-
lobtoa_ the iir4i to Li.4t rice tale Ala-
vernmeut with the hope and courage to contend
with the awl ul crisis men impending. They came
there without arms and were furnished froui the
arsenal at that place_ Directly after thia—within
two or three days—three or lour regiments were
assembled at Cockeysville, Mar} laud, by my order.
At the Came time a number of the bridges on the
Philadelphia and Baltimore Railroad, via W.1.-
willow, were purlieu or dtetruyect. It was at
this time that the mob in Baltimore murdered our
-unarmed soldiers in her streets on their way to
the defence of the capital, and the Baltimore and
OhioRailtotal rdnynti to a:lPu our troops_ At that
time, when the luy ally of nearly all the iehabitants
was doubted. Air. Seward, the Secretary of State, in
company with the Secretary, ofthe Treasury: called
uponain and said " we must have somebody in Now
lurk to mist the public unicers there in collecting
and forwarding troops,' asking rue to name any in-
dividual when, I connidereti competent for titatpur-pose. I was taluainted with but a few people in
/slew York, hut after a moment' s reaectiou f moul-
leCted Mr. Cummings, with whom I had an inti-
macy when he was a Citizen of this State. Trio t
gentlemen then inferined Inc that they had up-

toted Mr_ Oleo, of the Sub.trensury, Lteuer.dDix, now in the army, Mr. Opdyke, the preseut
Mayor of the city of New York, and Mr. Blatch-
ford, a citizen of New York, and, as I have stated,
,requested me to name some other gentlemen. I
gave the name of Mr Cummings and asseciwod with
it that of Governor Morgan of the State of New
York. To show bow guarded 'I was in these ap-
pointments, 1 will read the order that I gave upon
that bbdSsi,.b !

DI.I•As•TNENT OF WAR, April 23,
In consideration of the extraordinary emergen-

cies which demand immediate and decisive matt-
bares for the pi enervation of tho national capital
and the defeeee of the National llovermitent,
hereby authorize Edwin D. Morgan, Governor of
the State ot New York. and Alexander CLIEI/(1/1118,,
new in the ell) of NOW lurk,W 111a4C ill tivowaacy
arrangements fur the transportation of troops and
munitions of war, in aid and assistance of the otil.
curs of the twiny of the United States, until wiuuna_
nication by wail and telegraph is completely re-es-
tabliehed betwcen the elder of Watitington and New
York. Either of them, in case of inability to con-
sult with the other, may exercise the authority
hereby given. SIMON CAMERON.

Secretary of War.
It will be seen that I did not entrust those gen-

tlemen with the expenditure of any money. I
was easeful in give thew no authority to net itele-
pendent of the military officers ofthe Govern:tient.
Ocal3C-t4lne utor,r,..ands I SOC..iII6LI A iIkIAgYAIA,
by Messrs. N organ and Cummings; &thing fo- au-
thority to draw money, %ilia I referred, in the
usual manner, to the Treasury Department. Teat
is all I had to do with the matter, and et ittv end

fc ,urt ed•ri eis fi, conatandeation having been rei

itored, I revoked their authority, 118 wilt i/8 Seta
by the followi: g note:

WAR DEPARTUENT, May 7, ISM
GENTLEMEN: Th. extraordinary emergency

which demanded immediate and decisive inevures
fur the preservation of the natieunt capital and the
deft tice of the Natimial Government rendered it
necessary for this Department to adopt extraordi-
nary- means for that purpose, and having fall con-
tinence in jour inteltigunee, experience, and in-
tegrity, you were autnotined to mike all necessary
arrangements for the trsiispon thin of troops, Re..
in aid and assistance of the officers of the army
of the United States, until the re-establishment of
communication, by sours and telegraph, between
the cities of NewYork and Wivihingtou.

Coleterrupted o",MU.LiniO4,ion hot.een the two
cities being now again established, and it being de-
sirable that the duties heretofore :wended t.i by
you should be hereafter perfertned by the caffiters
of the army, to whom they property belong, I bag
to tender to sou the thanks of this Department fir
the very prompt and efficient manner in which you
have discharged the duties assigned you. and to re-
quest you to cease making purchases, procuring
transports, or attending to other duties under :ea-
thority given, which could be justified only by the
emergency now happily no longer existing.

Respectfully yours, SIMUN CAMERON.
Gov. E. D. Morgan and Alexander Cummings,

Esq., New York city.
Now, gentlemen, in regard to the Congressional

committee of investigation of which the country
has heard so much. I have reason to believe that
the original intention of its appointment was to con-
trol the War Department and place money in the
pockets ofits members. The second or third day
at ter the announcement ofthe committee, its chair-
man called upon me and desired that I should au-a
thorize him to furnish a certain regiment with
arms, munitions, cluthirig, etc. I refused his ap-
plication, because 1 thought from my knowledge
of his character that he was unworthy of a trust.
After a further colloquy with the chairman, al. or-
dered him out of the tVar Department i and of
course I was attacked-by that committee.

The committee of investigation have made au
additional charge upon me in my offline' connection
With the DoYernment, with having bought. a greater
number of guns than were needed. 1 did order a
large number ofarms ; but 1 will take thisinnatesion
to enewer that eberse. It -must be borne in ailed
that I was supplying an army ofmere than 7011,000
men, and that tae loss of arms in a single cam-
paign has been estimated by mita:try men to
reach as high as fifty per cent. In a glance at the
statistics 1 find that., in round numbers, I ordered
nearly a million of muskets, almost, cue hundred
thousand carbines, and perhaps as many swords.
When I tuck possession of the War Department I
found that incra were but few unt•ke.ta in the ar-
senals, no swords of any FLCCOUR ,,aI‘d scarcely any
munitions of war, Within a short time after the
proclamation, it became apparent, that there was
no difficulty in getting troops. but i tere was
great difiliculty in procuring arms. I
found the Ordnannce Department with-
out a head; the person having charge
there being an ola man, who was conceded
by those in whom I had confidence, including Gen.
Scott, to be incompetent for the duties of the'posi-
tion. I superseded him, and put in his place one
who wee iniieved to be lefty competent, but who
soon proved, in the opinion of toy associates, to be
unequal to the crisis. I felt, personally, reluctant
to enter into any contract myself. as I hail nu time
for such details, and therefore directed Mr. Tho-
mas A. Scott, my assistant, to act in conjunction
with Col. Ripley, and that he should see that every
contract was so guarded that, in case of failure at
the end of thirty days, the contract should be re-
volted, leaving to Col. Ripley to determine the
quality and price of the anus to be contracted tor.
At this time Governors of States, officers without
ELMS, cabinet ministers, and members of Congress
were constantly making appliention for arms,
charging the Ordnance Department with in•
efficiency, stating that if consent were given
they could be procured, and I, therefore, di-
rected Mr. Scott to act in conjunction with Col.
Ripley, and to contract, with every man who was

to melts u.sett..ket or furnish a sward, and
from whom the other necessary munitions of war
could be obtained, at the same time instructing him
to see that the chief of the Ordnance Department
should fis the price and dc!crtutt the character of
the arms. The allegation bus been repeatedly ite-
rated that I made these contracts with an eye to
personal preference. But I have already proven,
gentlemen. that the furthest limit of even my un-
effieial aeticnoin the EMI tar was iltuply to order the
malting of such contracts I.s were necessary. leaving
all that regarded price or quality in the hands of
the Ordnance Department, and to this day, I
scarcely ituvw nay 44 the individual- 4 with whom
mullets were ulnae.

The special contract exciting public attention
was Made with a party by the name, of Bolter.
On the sth of September, under cover from the
President, I received is note, which I now read :

WASIIINGTON, Sept. 4, 1561.
lion. Simon Cameron., Seeretar# of War:

Sin : Ourresident partner in Europe advises us
by lort etvoincr of ii /9t 9f Almusti of one. 1:141114Na
thousand stand of arms—ntled. percussion inns•
kets—new, and in good condition, having been
placed in his control by making advances thereon.

We desire to offer them to your Department,
and it appkae to of i.ailEeient import/nee
to secure the immediate delivery there of so large
a quantity of good arms, we would invite your at-
tention thereto.

We offer the arms at a price not exceeding
righter7l, tiollara each, subject to the inspection anti
approval ofan armorer whom you shall select to
accompany our authorized agent. If the article is
not eatkfactory ! the Government will incur no ex-
pense; and if approved, :sit twill secure ate article
much needed.

We also control, by adrenees thereon. over
7800 cavalry sabres, which we offer as above, at a.
price Let te escced $7 ,51) a piece,

Yery reFpeettelly,
Your obedient servants,

IiEItMAN BONER 87 CO,
50 Cliff street, New York.

Also of Liege, Soliner, ilehiskilicra7 netoxitig.
hem, Bown.

This was at the time when the Qneen's proclama-
tion bad prohibited, among other things, the ex-
portation of aims to the United States You re•
member, gentlemen, .we sent an agent, Mr. Schuy-
ler-of blew York,) out to Belgiuiu to procure arms
for our Government. Ile succeeded in purchasing
one hundred thousand guns there, but being tamp
ida to ship Them all cilrectiy, be cent a portion to
England, where (the proclamation to which I have
jut referred being soon after issued) ho was pre-
vented from transporting or using the arms in any
manner, In this extremity, of the largo army of
soldiers in and about Washington, not two hun-
dred thousand of them were armed. Upon the let-
ter I have just read was the endorsement of the
Pica/ant in hit QWP baadWriiing in these WQ1 144 ;

lapprove the ca.rryhig hut throureh careful-
ly, cannons!y and expedittoody. Avoid con-
flirts and interference. A. LINCOLN."

The 'Pima weaning el the elidtftettle.M was that
the world should not know of our military defi-
ciency and weakness until the evil had been reme.
died, and that care and- caution were to be used as
heretofore in keeping inviolate the secret of our
defeat. Fully coinciding with the President,
and in obedience with his order, I promptly directed
this contract to be closed; and I assure you, gentle-
men, without the arms it produced, we should not
have been 44 P:t achieve the iaAe cii4ri9N4 Vic*
ries in the West,

I may add, in proof of the great anxiety of all
to obtain arms, that hut a very few days bears I
left the War Department, the Cabinet agreed to
ntlopt a dm ditie, nal contract made by M. &Advise
for 100,000 guns in Belgium, which r auceesifully
opposed, on the ground that we had guns enough
contracted for, anti, with the encouragement which
bad been afforded to our own manufacturers: the
supply would probably be gufhoient for our future
wants. By this means $1,800,000 have been re-
tained in the country, to be expended in those lo-
calities from whicn oursoldiers have volunteered,
anti this occured after all these contracts had been
completed, of which so much complaint is now
made.

The investigating committee of Congress have
said that the muskets made at the Springfield ar-
mory cost Only sl2 apiece. That assertion, like
many others that have been made in connection
'ivith supplies for the army, is not the fact. With-
out taking into consideration the expense of sup&
rintender,ctr, the coat of buildings, machinery, or
capital invested, the mere net cost of the gun for
labor and material when there is no competition in
time of peace, has amounted to $12.60 But had
those guxa purchased on my order proved to be
twice more expensive than they actually were then,
in view of the fact that the army was practically
useless without them, I would have done exactly
as I didwith the beef entreat, to which other gen.
tlemen have seen fit to refer. When we expected
large arrivals of soldiers from Pennsylvania and
other States, and there was nothing tofeed them
with, the acting commissary general came to me and
said, "I can now buy two thousand beeves if I. pay
two or three cents a pound more than they should
be north."

Well," I replied, " pay it;" (applause)—" pay
a dollar per pound rather than a soldier shouldsuffer, but be guarded that your contrast ceases
when a supply canbe bad at the customary price,"
which was done." He made a contract fur two
thousand beeves, and the whole world rung with
the announcement that the Secretary of War had
cheated the Government in order to enrich some
favorite, and yet the contract was made with my
personal enemies. So. again, I was censured at the
time of the battle ofBull Run for not having sulk
cleat cavalry in the field. Yet I could not speak in
my own defence, for the safety ofthe Governmen t
compelled me to secrecy. Plenty of horsemen
offered their services, but I had no pistols, swords,
or cmblues to give them ; and Idid not want the
world to know that such was our condition. My
function was toraise an army of the largest kind in
the shortest posstble time, end to supply them with
VOI.IO.AVAIP needful malarial I sold Ilrs lay hands
upon. As soon as I could obtain pistols, carbines,
:words and holsters, I bad cavalry enough. But
then the cry was be "has got too many." Ofcourse, then again I was citfrOrwg the Govern
Mitt) by giving my friends all the horse eon.
tracts. [Laughter.] Well, Mr. Mayor, the horses
have been in the service and the country has been
saved. These who then cried "no more horses,"
to-day Can see advertisements for the purolvula or
an increased number; and to-day I saw also an
advertisement asking for proposals to furnish more
muskets.

Ilad the material ?Mines of the Government
been, in any manner, commensurate with the emer-
gency, the war would have been terminated ere
this. so far as concerns myself, I would rather
have had a million of guns too many rather than
that a single soldier, in any of our battles, should
hive been sacrificed for the want of a weapon. I
suppose that, bad'I been the willing tool of every
man who wanted to rub the Government, and if, in
place of attending to my duties_ I had been content
to receive men at my house, and treat them to the
hospitalities of my social and political position, or
allowed them to control me in the discharge of my
unties, those men 'who now attempt to slander memild now he mos!. profuse iu P.M pliaunt. and pro.
fession. More than this, bad I remained in the
War Deportment until this vote came (4r, I should,
doubtless, have received the compliment paid to my
I.te and distinguished Colleague, Mr. Wellea.
[Laughter.] He was charged with having impro-
perly employed a man to purchioe ships, yet the
Douse 01 Representatives voted down a resolution
fu emsurehim by about the same vote that they
censured me for having secured the services of an
employee. Mr. Welles obtained the assistance re.
ferrtd to longafter the excitement and confusion
attending the commencement of the rebellion had
ceased. I did to at a time when the , country was
almost totally bereft of a Government, and when
we did not know whom to trust.

Now, gentlemen, I could narrate to you in this
I way tom/ inehients of facial COIMOOtiOn with thewar Department. Were it necessary 1 would give

you seme particulars connected with the history of
this man Dawes, who appears to be most active in
the persecution against me. I understand ho is a
1;t1i. r,pt,gh6Litizig att,All6 s,
Ali.embusetts. I tin well 11NVHTC or the real cause
of his enmity, and I will briefly Ace it some
ptople of Massachueetis about the good
ciiy of Boston, own nearly 01 the stock in the Wit-
leit,gluti and Baltimore Itailrund. i\ntwithshtntt•
leg that. road has aeon m tilted II:Ore money on me-

i ceutt of this war, by the trstisporzation of troops

and war material for tho Government, than it over
did before in double the length of time, '(which
feet was chiefly owing.io the confidence I enter-
tained in ito president,) yet the management of
the road were displemed Worms° a certain por-
tion of the troops were ordered to Washington
via Harrisburg and Baltimore. When the
bridges on the Wilmington and B dtimore
Bleat were burned, it became angel allay
fleets:flay to construct a new line of travel to Wash-
ington. By my direction, the president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, Mr. Thompson, in con-
nection with the Wilmington read, tutu!, arren.re-
Drente to run a line of boats front Perryville to An-
napolie. and sueceeded in getting the project info
successful operation. This new route was used
until the Baltimore and Ohio road was taken pos-
session of by ILO for the Government, and until
the bridges of the W ilmington mid were reluilt.
lit the meantime, an arrangement was made by
the Harrisburg. Reading, and New Jetsey roads
to reduce the fare from six ro four dollars from
New York to Baltimore, per soldier. But my ac-
tion in this matter took money out. of the purses of
gentlemen in Boston, and Mr. Dines, who ap-
peared to represent the interests alrecte. beeamo
soy enemy. This is the only reason for his oppo-
sition of which lam aware Ido not know him
further than that he was frequently hanging about
the War Department in common with other appli-
cants for special favors. Having my whole time
eceupied in preparing an army out of raw and un-
disciplined soldiers, of course I may have run
counter to the desires of such gentlemen, and con-
sequently they now return the disfavor.

This theme is by no means a pleasant one for
me; but after the recent wrong which has been
done we I felt, that when talking to my old friends
and neighbors I would do myself the simple jos-
tice to speak plainly. It would be needless for me
to attempt to convince you of lily honesty of pur-
pose and intention in every official act of my life.
I am Ise..n to yon Feet-owe/Iy, and I I'M
to abide by, and will fully appreciate, your detrision
upon my character as your fellow-citizen. [Great
applause.]

leave you with great reluctance. It has been
the dream ofmy life to go abroad in some position
that would enable me to catch a proper glimpse of
the beauty and grandeur of the obi world
the time draws near when I shall bid you a parting
adieu, I approach it. with [mitt caused by the sepa-
ration from old and dear friends.

Perhaps I have said enough; it may be too
much. I desire to state to you, however, that my
rOerioes with the Prtsideitt have alaays been
these of the highest respect for that distinguished
gentleman. 1 entertain as great a respect for bite
as for any one with whom I have ever been asso-
ciated. He is an honest, high-minded gentleman,
AA Well as a faithful public offioer. [Applautre ]

This rebellion will be ended after a while, and
with it we will end the cause of this and all future
internal strife, as I hope. Ilireat applause.I
have never been an Abolitionist. lam not one
now. But if I had the power. I would call into
the field every man able to shoulder a musket,
whether he be white or black, that this war
may be brought to a speedy and certain close.
And I believe we will come to that. I do not
believe that. after a white, when the hot
Southern climate is killing our soldiers, avlio
are lighting for the Government, our people
will be content to see their sons and brothers die,
when men acclimated to the South are able to de•
fend the country, and of their own strength and
will, to drive till the rebels out of the land. [An-
plause ] There cannot be a doubt about how this
slavery question is to be settled in the end. But,
so far as I am concerned. I am windg to leave its
disposal to the Great Ruler above. I would not
punish the deluded rank and file after they have
laid down their arms; I would not harm one hair
en the head of a single individual who was en-
ticed or seduced upon misrepresentation to join
the rebel army; but, on the other hand, had I
the leaders, I would do with them as I said I would
do with the Mayor of Baltimore when he asked
the President to send back the national troops
from Ceckeysville, and not allow them to pass
through Baltimore. 1 said is let me alone, and I
will hang him and his whole posse upon the trees
around the War Department." Had I been at-
lowed to do so, our troops would never have been
impeded in their march through that city, and by
such a COMIC the rebellion would now have been
crushed. Such are my opiniors on that question,
which, perhaps, I sometimes express unwisely for
my own good and this is anotto r reason for the
passage of the resolution to which I alluded.
Every Border State Representative who thinks his
brother or eon or kindred in the rebel ranks does
not deserve hanging for his treason, voted in favor
of that reasetutien,

After a short pause General Cameron concluded
as follows :

Gentlemen, this is a contest in which we all have
a direct interest. Pennsylvania has a moral power
which no other State in this Union possesses: and,
therefore, every citizen of Pennsylvania can do a
great deal towards bringing this war to an end. I
have no right to give advice. but I shall be glad,

lee-rleis the coi.idiT, to IseHaus there is to be an
party here but the party of the country—the party
for the war, and in favor of supporting the Admi-
nistration in conducting the war ; because whether
mon were lammed to Mr Ltncolu or 011/e(Wise, by
his administration alone is the war to be conducted.
IfPennsylvania will stand by his wise and patri,
otic measures, she can aid the President and
control the result. I remember that in the

of 1319. every man who opposed the war
was considered an enemy of his country. I
trust that the same beneficial rule will be ap-
plied in the present case. (Applause.] If w.7,
falter in patriotic devotion, tiie people of the
&Alb will be encouraged to persevere in their re-
bellious and infamous design; for the war can only
be ended by a detere,ined and united policy here
in the North. Why, it was only the other day that
a letter was seen Gone the wife of the traits! aiehl,
stating that Jeff was cruelly deceived in Pennsyl-
vania and New York, where he expected the sup-
port of one half of the people, because he was led.
to believe that more than one half of thejoinpeople is
both of those States were going to him."
That is the current delusion in the South;
and so long as we give them aid and comfort
by divisions among ourselves, just so long will
they beencourssed to fight the Govern-
ment. Let us all, with one heart, looking solely
to but one object, go through this war; and that
being over, we can rake up the old political car-
casses ofrims gone by, and again attack each other
with the spirit of Whig and Democratic fury. In
the first place; let us finish the war. ILong- con-
tinned applause.] Short as the interval is before
my departure, I confidently expect to be able to
early with iine the hem of further vital saseesses,
which will prove to the Powers of Europe that the
Union is safe, and that the complete redemption of
the nation is drawing nigh.

Spoeehes were afterwards made by Robert A.
Latuberton,Eii .. ; Hon. Thomas E. Cochran, Audi-
tor General ; Judge Pearson ; David Fleming,
Esq. ; A. J. Kerr, Div, District Attorney; Davidpuma, Esq and Robert L. touench, Esq., all
highly eulogistic of General Cameron. At a late
hour the General rose, and the company present
took leave of him individually, each shaking hint
by the band and receiving akindly word of fare-
well

PRILADELPELA HUAMO THAML.
JOHN E. ADDICHS,
THOMAS S. FERN ON, COMMITTER OF THE DIOIiTH
0.1141.12ML E. hTOR.H.9,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT Q 1• PHILADELPHIA, May 10, 186*,

BUN RISES 4 51-BUN UTE. 7 2
MGR WATER 11 3

Ak4blY,Eir,
Brig Elionn 1' btowart, Vow, from roil lioyal ) in Dal•

last to captain.
Sat. Thus II Seymour, Kenney, 10 days from Boston,

with atone to captain
chr E W Eddziage, Snow, 8 daps from I,iow York,

with btlh to Crowell di Collins.
Schr Ann Pickrell, rim, 4 days from Alexandria,

with mdse to capta u.
Schr Mewls Flash, Ayer, 6 days from Seaconet, with

ta? faptain.
Schr VT- VGA, Drown, days from Ziewaorm

ballast to navy yard,
Schr Mantua, Maxson,l day from Frederica, Del, with

corn to Jas Barratt SE don.
Behr Emma, Hunter. 1 day from New Castle, Del, with

016ta ;0Jar Darrats tit Sop.

Steamer Wm George, Hazel, 1 day from Smyrna, Del,
with corn to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Steamer Mars, Nichols, 24 hoursfrom Nuw York, with
mdse to Wm M Baird 36 Co.

Mesmer Major 2ieybold, Ilobveou, from Delaware Clay.
Beporte seeinga Bark off needy Island coming up; ship
Tuscarora, for Liverpool, was off Tinicum Island at 10XA M, going downin tow ofCity Ice Boat.

OfrBARAD
Bark 0 W roultney, Johnson, Ship Island, D S Stetson

& Co.
Scbr C A Stetson, Bleb, Boston, Wannamaker & Max

field.
Ban- A rickrell, Mon Alexandria, A G Cotten & Co

(Correspondence of the Press.)
BEADING, Msy 8

The follovitg boats from the Union Canal passed into
401...11.1111)anal tr. day, bound to . Phil..doW., laden

and consigned as follows:
E Statzman, J dt D Richard, and Elias, boarde to Nor-cross Sheete• L Harmony, lumber to J Keeley; D W
mReelt do to D B Taylor; Wide Awake, do to Wm

Llo)d; 0-missal Rtienelds. do to Joshua Keeley: ()bum-
pier, no to It W Adams, New York; Union, grain to
liumpltreys, Boirtnan At Wright; Our Mollie:do toA a
Cattcll at Ho; Majsr J Landis, shingles to captain; Moni-
tor, do to James Haley; Quitaphalia, do to Mr. Cook,
Talltallkiekl ins tourer.oats toe JosCouvrr_

MEMORANDA
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Ivaco, arrived at Boston

Bth
raved Crockett, Durgese, cleared at Maw York

Sal inat. fez. San Praiscieco.
Bark Washington. White, from Rio de Janeiro, at ma-

timore Bth inst.
Bark Old Ilickory, llormos, probably sailed fromBel.

fart 9.13th lL foe Philadt-lbkia. She is malted as hay-
irg arrived from l'ldliolelpide.

IlrigAmelia, Kelly, cleared at Salon 7th inst. for Phi-
ladrlphia.

Brig Mary E Milliken, Norden, hence, remained at
Eat Weit 25th ult. ._ .

Brig Lamm (01 Nov Bedford) Cram, Banco for Port
Boy al, with a cargo of real, wout ashore on the night of
the 25th ult, about eight miles north of Hatteras, during
a Leavy sea, and became a total loss. Captain and crew
sieved, nod arrived at Ilattarae Mist in Ohs ]one ,boat.
Capt Orion and two seamen arrived at New York on

hureday evening in the U S bark Guerilla,from Hat.
tel..

Brig Tiberias, Loco% at Marseilles 22d ult. from Olen-

/trig Gen Marehall, Ames, cleared at Cardenas 28th
ult. for

Brig Brandywine, Harmon, from Pernambuco, at New
Ymk Bib BAC. .

cbr B Wsfaon, Wllleby, ei 9agua3d inst. from 110-
7111/ • -

Seim Alice Lee, Corson, sailed from Cienfuegos 215th
ult fer Philadelphia,

Behr L Sturtevant, Corson, cleared at Boston Bth twit
for Philatir.ll.lda.

Schre Jobe S Plater, Gaudy, D S Siner,May, P Price,
Adams, hi A Shropnliire Shropshire, J H Allen, Bab-
reek, and L A Dauentiower, Miller, hence, arrived at
Heston tith hint.

Jai. blattin EauUna_ bailee for Pierian_ was gDI,
P M Rh lea. ell

N, hr s V kiir tiiv,nwtm, Gedfrey, hence, arrived at Sa-
il In 7th ..t.

tsclas CkeLein. BuelOin.from St John, NB, Centurion,
filen Burton. end Few 'alert, from Emetport, ail for Phi.
Ikau'Oda, it Feu 711)

flpt).h'S 111 PRoVI,D POitTeiBLFA
V -.AGAR EVAPORATOR.—The Subset,thee him CA-
ceived from the proprietors the Solo Agency for the sale
of COCK'S IMPROVED PORTABLE SUGAR EVAP-
ORATOR, in the counties of Chester, Delaware, and
Montgomery, in Pennsylvania; Burlington,Camden, and
Cionut,.ier, -in New Jersey; Now Castle and Kent, in Ds.
'aware; Cecil, llerford,and italtimore counties, in Mary-
land. Alto, an Agency for the sale of the most improvtd
Cane Crushers, for horse or water power.

A Limited quantity rf Cane Seed on hand for sale.
lit? For information about tilt Cuitivdtion or amcum and its manufacture, baud for circular,

MILTON CONARD,
WEST GROVE, Chester cc., Pa.mblo-sBt

()PFAU% OF A SCHOligit GAil-
Dlt 4 urtieraigned bogs leave to inform the

ra:htio that he has opentd tot the 13(311811(1 hia FINE G „kit-
DEN and HOTEL, at the toot of °OATES Steeat. oppo.
she rnill3,ollllt Path. Yamaha are partioul,rly invited

I Jet, Clem, Cokes, ex ccilelit Lagerliter of Btlnliell brow.
try, Wino, &c., onto) on hobo.

tI ENR. Y trP.l.(llkA,
I m3.3. Pni 'I PI E S TY. )Y., VIC N Tll. and COATES Sta.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

niaoAKB ! LOAK hz ! !
NJ TUE GREATEST, BARGAINS IN TUE CITY

IVENS So Co.'s,
No. 23 SOUTH NINTH STREET. -

THE LARGEST STOOK_
TILE BI ST AMORTAIRNT,
THE OHOIOE.YT COLORS;_ _
THE FINRST OUALITIt?,4,
THE MOST TRIMMINGE,
THE NEWEST STYLES,
THE BEST WOKE.

AND

DECIDEDLY THE LIWEET FIVICHLT,
IN THR CITY,

'IVENS
No. 23 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

n11128.3m

CILOAKS.—If you want the best value
NJ fur your 'lamy, go to the City (Hoak Store, 142

twth EIGHTH Street. above. Cherry. mu26-Sna

Cl OAKS !

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES IMPORTED THIS
kliJki,

With every new material, made up and trimmed in the
eery heat manner, at prima. that dell all eonnatitton,

PARIS CLOAK STORE,
N. N. CORNER EIGHTH AND WALNUT BTB
rnh2h-nra

NEW CLOAK STORE!
The most elegant aseertment in the city.

No. 29 South NINTH Street,
Ftrat door &hero 41heetnnt,mh26-31r,

n024 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES
Would call

SPECIAL ATTENTION
To bis assortment of White Goods and Linens.
lariliptPd to tbo mitiiretnento of the propent 0014.400
PLAIN, PLAID, AND STRIPED JAnONETS,

CA.M.RIIII)ELMULL. N! A INgOORg,SWICSES. FRENCH. _

PILLOW, SIINETI AND SHIRTING
anima

All varieties and -tiny. Mre in the above at
VERV LOIV RATES,

AISOi
A Choice Assortment

LACE GOODS. EN_BROID'ERIE 4. HANDEER
CHIEFS AND VEILS.

niYa
1034 011 ESTNUT STRIIET

SILK MANTLES AND SACQUE S.
Black Taffeta Mantles.
Black Silk Pimples.
Elegant law styles.
Light Cloth Sacanes.

SIDIPBERB'S PLAIDS.
" New lots, bargains, 123, 18%, and 25 cts.

Plaid Mozambiones, very desirable.
JUN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.

Silk Mixed Cassimeres and Coatings.
Light colors fancy Ca.eimeres.
6.4 Mixtures and Melton.
Cloth goods for little fellows.

BOY'S JACKETS AND PANTS.
(NEW DEPARTMENT, SECOND STORY.)
First-class heoly• made Garments.
Style atm Fit unexceptionable.
Prices very reasonable.
Boys' suits made to order.

COOPER & COWARD,
B. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

A DkSIRABLE SUMIVEKR FLAN.A. hiEL.—The euhecriliers have ieciiived au invoice
of real m,shrivkable SUMMER ELAN\F, 1., mann.
fat:n.17443 by the Shakers, from an exceedingly fine and
Bolt wool.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & .ARRI3ON,
11303 CII ICST NUT Street.

BLACK AND WHITE (,HECK
AlLKS.—Having made large nurchaßea of email

CB El SILKS early in the seaeoe, we are still able to
Pail Ora ,at the old pricer].

Dinh at di » idle Check French Silks.
Gray colored Check French Silke.
Black and White IndiaSilka.
Brown and White India Silks.

We aleo otter the
BARGAINS IN FANCY SILKS.

Beautiful Silk, from 50 cent, to $.1.50.
4,000 yards Plain illogambiques at 25 cents.
These goods have a very rich lustre. looking very

much like silk, and aro remarkably cheap, having coat
50 c..,tt- to inn.ori

1 case llareges a Chenille, and
1 case Eareges a [trocheat 25 cents, worth 40.
I lot all-silk GRENADINES at 25 COLILE worth 02.

EThis ie the 011 A PEST lot of Goods INTHIS CITY.
1 lot Node Veils at 75 cents.

H. STEEL & sox,
tvp3o No. 71 North TENTU Sneer, above Coate!

FIN,E PLAID SILKS FOR
_BONNETS.

Black and Width Neat Plaids.
Brown and White !Seat Plaids
Black Will White Shepherd's Plaids.
Lilac, Blue, and Green Plaids.

ap2l3.tf EYRE &. LANDELL FOORTITI R KROH,

NEW BPI-UN (* PRINTS,
CROWE STYLES.

7tiIERRIMACB, -
SPRAGUE,
PACIFIC,

ALL TM/ELVE AND A HALF CENTS.
A large lot beat erylea and fad colon at 10e..

COWPEICTIIWAIT di 00.,
it,bls-if N. W. ear. IRIGUTH and MARKET Ste

JAB. P. CAMPS f_.L & Co.,
IiVIIOI,hSALE aND RETAIL DEALERS,

721 (..:BESTNUT
IlauA eishard this ear,

Bonnet's Black Taffetas.
TripleChain Satiu Plaid Colored Taffy:M.
Detached Figured Camera Hair Thibet, high lustre
Satin Plaid and Printed ?dart ulnae.
LUriti'e beet black Bat egos and. Bombazines.
Rich Plaid .aloaamhiunea.
Lunin,c best black, white, and high colored Chant
Organdies and JaeoLeis, griemily grounds.
Cachendre S.trine Printed Percales, very rich,
Foulard Pooling_
Foulard Sxtine. &c., &c.

.1.03 NOsitETol-INDEJ OGOIE ,TA8 110 vB6TARRCE HET'
ayAtits

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, &c.
The Copartnership heretofore existing between

KAUFMAN 6c LONWEItz,TADTEB
Having been dissolved by mutual consent, the under-

aigbad rthneatfully informa the yttrium and friauda of
the oM firm, and the trade in general, that he has taken
all the no-stairs moms of
NO. 108 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

ABOVE ARON.
continuo ilso ananutactnr.6o o all tdn3B of -

DRESS, CLOAK,
AND

MANTILLA TRIMMINGS,FRINGES, BUTTONS,
TAsar.l.9, CORD

HEAD NETS,
Of ell descriptions, &c., la.,
And will offer indncementm in price and finality,ae well

as prompt anondance to orders, in every article pper..
tainitoz to bin lino. LONNHIISTADTER,

apt-2m] No. 103 North EIGHTH Street, ab. Arch.

NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.
—Plaid Foulards, black, brown, blue, and lilao.

yard
rhyme, white ground and bouquets of Chintz colors.
Wool De Values, choice shades. '
Plaid and email figured Wool De Laines, for children.
A large assortment of Grlnghams, at 123 , 20, and 26

seeks.
A fresh aseortment ot Cloaking Cloths.
Small figure dark brown klohairs, choice.
Shepherd's Plaids, from IS% to f,O cents.
Silk and Wool Poplins in great variety, at

J.60.0 it atottllS,,No. 702 ARCH Street.
N. 8.--Good black Silks

'SIX, $l, and $1.12X.
Can end examine our $1.12X black Silk*. mh2B

371 VIS. STRIPE 14'OUL ARDS
2 from Auction.

Small Stripe Foulards.
Gray Stripe Foulards.
Neat Stripe Foulards.

trp2ll-ti ISYSID LANDEELL7 eorrit'fft ARCM.

CLOAKS, PALATOTES AND MAN-
TILLAS.—Ladiesin want of the above articles will

find it to their advantag ire visit the 014 establishedhone,
of Mrs. EMMY, No, id 6 Math NINTH Street, below
ARCH. The latest Paris Stylesalways onhand at priceg
that astonish everybody. ani.3m

LINENS AT IM POILT_EfLB'FEKIES.
—RICHARDSON'S and DUNBAR DIORSON'S

criebrated SHIRTING and FRONTING LINENS, re-
ceived from the manufacturers direct, and guarantied
pyr[tcl—u, which the attention of buyers and the trade
grin-telly to TVIMCVP4I ,I7

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & hItRISON,
apl2-rp tf 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

CRAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, AND WINDOW

SIIADES.—Y. E. ARCH& raBAULT, N.E. corner E GS-
YEN TII and MARKET Streets, will open this morning
from wittier', Ingrain Carpets at 28, 31, 37, 50, 62 awl
8.5c, ; Nutry and Stair Carpels, 18 to 82c. ; Kemp, Rag
end Yarn Carpets, 20 to 010, r Icor Oil cioNhe, al VP
SOc ; White and Red Check Matting, 20 to 25e.; Gilt
Bordered Window Shadee, SOc to BE4O ; Muslim from 7
to 123fic Spring °Waltzes 9to 12c.; 11W119' 12MC
Shepherd's Plaids, 12 to 38c.; •Delaines and Challies, 12
to22c.i Stella Shawls, sI to *0 i Money Oond, and Mar-
seilles Quilts, 87.50 to t~6; high lustre black Silks, $1 to
$1.37. myB-121

GAUZE ISUMIVIER BLANKETS.—
Tbo outhroriDura UrbTOrt;CTITGAI PIA 11.11VIGVor vu949

very desirable goods, In fine quality, at last season's
price.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLVNGEN, & ARRISON,
111118.01 f 100 S CHESTNUT Strad,

EDUCATIONAL.

THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY.
at West Chester, Pa., within two hours' ride from

Philadelphia, will commence the Summer section, of full
flee mOnths---the seventeenth session under the di-
rection of its present Principal —on the brat of
tleisq. nave_ Do,s and ate eat thoroughly
prepared for College or business. J lgbt gentle-
men of tried ability and anemone° constitute the corps
of instructors. The French, German, and Spanish lan-
gusgesare taught by native resident teachers. The De-
portment of ~Milliary Tatclica" la Ikaliediedifill 4144911.16t1,
under the charge of a competent instructor, without, in
the least, interfering villa the legitimate objects of the
school, while the individual student is not required to
connect himselfwith it.

Catalogues containingfelt Intorroakion may to .6664
by addressing the Principal,

WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. M.,
aplo-ihstu-ln.* At West Cheater, Pa.

1111f, SATURDAY, MAY 10. IM2.

VILLAGE EGREN SEMINARY
In a beautiful and healthful village, three miles

from illedia. Pupile.received at any time for the sum.
mer. Boarding pertreek $3.25. Thorough couree in the
lll.thentatlce, }lnglimh Rhirliem, and all the
branches usually taught, Bola prepared for College or
Buelueaa.

REV- J. BERVEY BARTON, A. M.
ar24 Greer, Delftware Do., Pa,

TiOLNIEbBIiktO t.... 4142A1NARY FOR
11. 'YOUNG LAD-MS.—The duties of this School
will Oe resumed, lifter the Easter holidays, on the 28th of
APRIL. For cirCaloro,rofvfPriCe4. it9, addregillle Msg.*
OIiAPIIAN, Friocipold, tiolniob Pm oplti-luit

fLtrikiDi ri V 8 . —oruatueutal
Ink,loo, until Harden Vases, warranted to stand the

'weather In any climate. Thebe vases are made in helm•
tiful designs,and all sizes, from 1 foot to 3 feet high,
with a variety of pedestals, round and square, from 1
foot to 4 leet high. No decoratioen add Do much to time
natneal beauties of a Garden, and at so little cost, ne a
few Vases filled with flowering plants. Illustrated OM-
tonnes sent by mail on application.

A. HARBISON,
apie-tr 1010 OFIESTNIIT Street.

- -

rro TEE DISEASED OF ALL
CLOSICS.—AII sub• acute and chronic diseasee

clued by special guarantee nt 1220 WALNUT Street,
rbilodelphia, atd in case of a failure no charge hi made

ProlePini BULBS, tha fcr♦nter of 0.4 flew practice,
will superintend 100 Mut-moot of all calor fvfniveir A

gninphlet, cimtaining n umltilude of cialiticncon of those
blind, alga letters and coniplitnenters resolutions from
medical men and others will be given to any pardonfroo.

Lecture° are conotantlY at 1'2.21), to medical MOE
and morn elto d i'Mre 10,;,wkqtac. of mv diAcnvory. io
applying Tle.lriiciry ay ay.ollablo ttintapnutia atgeot. Con•
avant/cm iron. ap2B-2m

MEDICINAL

HELMBOJUD'o
IarECEIMI

PREPARATION.

" /HOMY CONCENTRATED"

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUCFM,

A Positive and Specific

REMEDY

DISEASES OF THE
BLADDER,

KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion,

excites the Absorbents into betOthy Action, by

which the Watery or Calceroun &poet-

pone, and nit. Unnainrati tin-

largements are reduced,
ae well se Pain and

ME=

Dom

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU

Ras cured every case of DIABETES in which it has
been given

IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BLA.D.

DEB, AND ,INFLAMMATION OF THE

KIDNEYS

For these diseases it is indeed a sovereign remedy, and

too muck cannot be said in its praise. A single dose has

been known to relieve the most urgent symptoms. TRY

IT, we beg of you, is these cases, and you will ever

give your praise to

HELMB OLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU.

ULCERATION OF TUE KIDNEYS AND BLAD•

DEB, RE fENTION OF URINE, DISEASES OF

TILE PROSTRATE OLAND, STONE IN

THE BLADDER, CALCULUS, GRA-

VEL, DBICIEDUST DEPOSIT, AND

MUCUOUS OR MILKY

'DISCHARGES

tilfp FOR ZkirEEbLUD AND PILTIATZ 40N-
STITTITIONS OF BOTII SEXES,

Attended with the following symptoms

Indispositionto Exertion, Loss of Power,

Loss of Memory,

Weak liervee,

Difficalty o[ Breathing,

TienlDllol/1
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,

Dimness of 7ision, Fain in the Back,

BOt Hands, Flushing in the Body,

Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions of the Paco,

PALLID 00IINTRNANCIL

Universal Lassitude of the 2dueoular System

Diseases of thcec organct moire ibe 44vra DITMETIP,

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU

THE GREAT DIURETIC

LIID BLOOD PUBIFIBL

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES ALL DISEASICS

ArtoMgfrom

HABITS OF DISSIPATION, EXCESSES, AND El.

PRUDENCES IN LIFE,

Impurities of the Blood, &c

And His certain to Have the desired effect in Diseases

for whicrt IS la recommenaea.
EVIDENO E

Most Responsible and Reliable Character

Will scootopeny the Medicine,

"PHYSICIANS," PLEASE "NOTICE,"

EC Unmakemo I Sacral? of Ingredients.??

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
btt, 1.,t it Yl, tt

ed with great care by a competent druggist. Prepared

In vacuo, by IL T. HELMBOLD, PracticalandAnalyti.

cal Chemist, and Bole Alannfactnrer of

HELMISOI4D'S
i

GENUINE PREPARATIONS ! !

AFFIDAVIT

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman, of the
City Of rbittliblybiiii H. T. IIItriNDOLP, who, Acing

duly sworn, dont say his preparation' contain no nar-
cotic, no mercury, or other injurious drugs, but are

purely vegetable H. T. HELMBOLD

sworn and enbacribed before me this 23d day of No-
yember,lb64, Wit l. r,alitsbAßD, Ala..,

Ninth 'street, above Race, Philadelphia

Physicians in attendance from 8 A M. to 8 P. M

DOLLAR PER BO ETLR, OR SIX FOR

MB DOLLARS

Deliverea to any 114111,310, ticcurfoty racked trom oinserva-

APP.*/ letter. for Information, inconfidence, to

H. T. lIELMBOLD,
CHEMIST.

vseQw,

104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

(BELOW CHESTNUT,)

PHILADELPHIA
BEWARE O CONNTNEFEITS AND lINPILINCI-

PLED DEALEBS.

WHO EMDIATOII TO

Dispose of.. their own" and " other" articles on the re-

tknisklert attained

lIELMEOLD'S
GENUINE

PREPAILATIoNs n
SELMBOLD'S

HELBIBOLD'I3

Vonaingo tzisaci nuoirca i

Genuine Extract sarsaparilla;

HELMBOLDII
Genuine Improved Bose-Weah

001,1 UT .11 DrugglAtt RvArytakgra.

ASK FOR HELMISOLD'S;

TARE 1W QTEMBI

Sir Cut out the Advertieement and fiend for it, end

avoid imposition and exposure,

5p264113t

MEDICIriAL

PURE GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.
The oriehtl atteniton of phyniciant and fs:miliax ix

culled to riothy of this artiolit It ix rithoily
mu pphinting sill other kind.. and alt thotio who halm mind
It Rite it the rhoiit prefoieuce. The foil 'with?
MO mut% irhm t tiriifiviiteo of thn n itiinhtti-
turPr, iiAlf.» will show the high nAI DIDAIIIII
in which thA G.togitt Amoy Mutt is h«id by tno4o gen-
tlenopu of the tueifichi profeiwiou wto:, hove why or,
awned It.

air one pound, t72,ti cents, or two oomph' for Si.
C 1111 l plete instroutione acc::tucuu•, emit pat:km{o: elintl4-

lug how to make the meet delichmt articirn fur Um. tables.
=t=

YlLE.reli lilt' WN'6 I.IIIUG AND STOIIE7
N. N. (Jolt. I FT!: 0/11116TNIIT:itroetti,

P/lILADELPIIIA.

I have examined and inenared some Arrow Rout,
manntantured by .:01. 11fillowee, of St, Mar y :oorgie.
It boa the hint quality of that variety of laical,. 1 have
sort with, being ptiperior to any Florinoila, Or other At.
row Itoot I have emu.

..B,AMUKLo JACKSON, M D..
"liitivor4ity uP P.llll4oVB.llfa"nlblA-pailitt3m

L MAL

ESTATE OF ALEXANI,ER WRIY.
Letters testamentary having been granted by the

Register oh Wills hi lire esllligetiii(frei, all !preens having
clsims nEaltod, or iodold. a•to, said Estate, trill call tin

GEORGE BARCLAY, )
249 Nardi SINTF:F.ILITII- Street;tjE,'enters,m

1417 RACE S:roit.t.,
or their Attorney, HENRY C. T HI)vipioN,

ap2o slit No. 933 ARCH Street.

NOI 1 Cll.; —All persons indebted to
the lEgtato of tiA, Yllifa DWJ S'N., lisle of the

city of Philadelphia,gent) man. deceiHed, aro regilastial
to inuku immroiiittl pi) luvrit, gni thooo
flgbiTlet the memo to pri Sera them, duly atre,tel, to either
of the Eubscribers, executura of the lait will ot -aid de-
cedent. JA51E6 KU:46E1,14

At the Rank of Pllllll Toviriviiiip.
Will. MACFRIMAN.

No 835 North FIFTH Meeet.8]172• ARt.

TN T.l-41 SUPRE 4111 fJOITtig UV
PENNaTI,TA NIA. FOR THE EadrEitli DLO'.

'I RIOT. IN If..QUIT v.
71u. aerotnt li tho ca ts of EDWIN ^LARK vs. TLIE

0511N.1 CANAL 011PANY, bud J. C091.t., and
AN'IIIoNY J. DREXEL, Trotters, has Leon referred
to MO as mast;-r, to set, le and adjust btliil account, and
Inklu, dist, iL•utu.L of the balgtie., is tha MOOR Of tha en-
c.-I'ver. I hereby give notice to all panto. interemted.
that Iwill attvori to the duties of MY apa*intni...nt ou

EDNESI) %Y. lha 2lst of May, lt.st., at. my 0111..1,', No.
24/1 south :ANTI] Street, Philadplobia,at 4 o'clucti P.
M.of that day. GARRICK MALLORY,

in)fo, 10, 16, 17-4,,g,

MABSDAL'S HALE.—By virtue of
LTA a Writof at,, by the Hon JOHN ;AD NALA-
>ER, e of the rict Court of the Unite/ States,

to and for the Easter', Diorict of Pettusilvania, in .d-
-rbitaity, to the Hitnoted, will he sold. at Piddle Shim to
the blidiest and hest bidder. lnr Cash, at. CA L. LO
I- ILL-S1 RVET WHARF, on HONDA Y, flak 19ch, at
12 o'clock M.. the schooner BRITISH QUKEN. and
cargo laden on board. The cargo cool:nets of 23 bags of
Conte, and 1,660 bushels of Salt.

WILLIAM. MILL WARD.
U. S. lilarsh4l E. D. of Ponudylvarkia.

PUMAI Kl.rll I A. May 6,186• L:. m,7-6t

UNITED STATES, AsTE M-BTRICTOFPESNSYLVANIA. SCT.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE 51 A N. ,FIAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVA.NIA,
GREETING

WHEREAS, The District Courtof the Voiced Staten
in and for the Elwin] fristriet of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, tiled in tile name of the
United States of America, high decreed all persons is
general sine heve.nr pretend to nave, anyright, title, nit in-
terest in the bleep tit QUETTE, whereof - Moore
is matter, her tahhle, apparel, and lurnithre, and the
cargo laden on bourd thereof- captured as prize ny trio
United Stales vessel. of-war Susquehanna. under com-
mand of captain 'uthor, said vessel tieing one of the
tit iantic naval Squadron blockading tile porbi
and coast of :doom Cervlina, to be moutstosi,
cited, and called to juiignient, at the time and
place underunttext, and to the effect hereafter ex-
pressed, (justice so re inking) You are therefore
charmd and strictly enjoined and conintaiell, that
7955 omit:pot, Urr publialsing ikbese presence
in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the City of Plillaihiphia,and in tee
Legal Intel(igenoEr, you do !mulish mid cite, or Gansu to
be monished and ci/rul, peiernatorily, all porcine in
,p,a,eehl alto have. el, twatund to lowa. any OMIT, title. or
interest iu the scud -loon COQUETTE, her tackle,
apparel. aid furniture, and the goods. wares. no
thecae/n:is huhu on beard thereof, to en-air
before the Hon. JUIIi7 CADWALA DER. the Jwho of
the mid court. la the District Court room, in the city of
Philadelphia, oh the TWE NTIETII day aitt-I , Dithtication
of these presents, if it be a court day, or else on the
next court Jay following, between the mat 11 hoar:, of
tuaring causes, then sue there to show, or allege. iu doe
form of law. a reasonaule and lar-ful excuse. if any they
have, .sby the aids W.O, COQUETTE, her tackle. ap-
parel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and mei.-
chafdise holm/ on 11..ard thereof, alionhl not he pro-
nounced to belong. at the tune of the captureof the same.
t 4 She cue/nits of the United States. and as goodsof their
enemies Or Wuher liable and /111.4,1 10 -10
WM, to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful
prizee; and further to do and receive in this behalf ao to
justice shall apprrtainr A rid that you duly intimate, or
canoe to be intimated, nude all persons aforesaid. gene-
rally, (to yrnatn ti sun tuner of those prerseets it is »lee
intimated ') that if they ehall not appear at the time
and place asayse mentioned, or appear and shall not show
a rears:motle and lawful cause to the contrary, then said
District Courtdoll: intend and will proceed to adjudica-
tion on the said /Alders, and n_an aronounen that the
said sloop COI.),LIS:ur It, her bieble, apparel, and
furniture, and :he goods, wares, and merchandise
laden on !meld tiereol', did belong, at the tine
of the capture of the same, to die enemies of the ilnivad
pifait, of Arnericd, and as goods of thele ta-riti-s, on
otherwise, twine u nit st6set to counsoutiou and co/cism-

e ' 1.P.Sdon, to lie and cordieniticti all !MOW Pri7illt
the absence, or rathercouthinacy, of the persons so cited
and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that yell
dots certify te the ~ald 1111..tifet (billetwhat you Alvin de
Inthe premises. together with these presents.

Witneas the EfoutTable CAD WAL.ADER,
Judge of the FRid court, at Philadelphia, this seventh
day of .3 ,1 AY, A. D. .1862, arid in the oighty
Ail lh yoar of the Indalunnienen of the maid United Stamm.
1.39-3 k G. R. FOX, Mirk Diatrict Onnrt.

HOTELS.

CLIFTON IIOUSE, NIAGARA
FALLS, (Canada side.) —This first-el•us

frontingthe Am eri can and horse-shoe Falls, will open
fur the 130Y,AOLI on TB UItI4LIA Y.; the 15th iustaut, Pertine
sviehlng board by thl week den be aCCOrtunotlAted with
cottages, or rootlet in the house, on most LlBlili %L
MIMS. Omninusts meet alt trains at Suss:maims
Bridge titatiou. Fare to !louse, including bridge toll
and baggage, vuiy crute, . . _

JuoL IN iC TfUTASLIGIS, Prowl:no' s.
Niagara Fally, May 1. 1662. mrs-6t

STEVENS HOUSE,
(fearti Pif Plf/6,1411?

No. 26 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Five minutes' walk from Fall River boat Landing,
pumpers strum, and l()(4 of Vortitio6 suvot,

mh2B.Btn GEO. W. STEPHENS, Proprietor.

AOARD.-THE UNDERSIGNIO,
_ lat..f 1AI2L111) ROME_ PlailetalWils. hahot

teseol, for It term of Fenno, WTI/A:EMT HOTIL
Washington. They take this occasion to return to doer
hi friends and customers many thanks for past fivers ;
tad ben to assure thew that they will be meet hap),
or. tlaele io ttaele ete- ~teeteie_

onesomeE., UCH
WAgilitoroit. July 18, 1981

ritorosALs.

PROPOSALS fOR SMALL ARMS
FOR TILE UNITBD STATES MINIM

ORDNANCE: OFFICR,
'Washington, D. C April 29, Vita

PROPOSALS will be received by this Pe partment until
6 P. -M. on the evening of the lath of lt..y, 156'1., for
manufacturing,in 'OW United States. for the Government,

orac rear t.,,,., toot date, the following description
of arms, viz:

priegtbld Billed Muskets, model 1.8f.5.
Ilary.r's Ferry little,'with sword bayonets and steel

scabbards, model 1855.
itr,..eb-10A4libti OatLlin,s, far ea.:llll.y_
Revolver Pistols, army size.
Sabresfor light cavalry.
Non•comtmebioned Officers' Swords, 2 steel scabbardsMusiciabs' awards,
filet] Scabbards for rifled musket ballormts.

Proposals u.
For tnuskes and rifles, the price for 20,000 of either.

and the reduction gni:Toiled, per gun,for each additional
10,000 to 20,( 00. . „

For receivers arid earbines. the kind Prormed, and
the price for 5.010, and reduction, per pigol or carbine,
for each addinonal 6.000 to 20,000.

For sabres, swords, and scabbards, the_ price of each
of the prescrit.ed pit:ltems to thenumber of 5,000 each,

5,080 to 00,000.
All the fire.arnis are to f ofurnished with the regular

appendages. The rifled muskets are to be in all respects
identical with that manufactured at the U. S. Armory,
Springfield, Massachusetts, and are to interchange with
it, and with each ether, in all their parts, Each of the
other kinds of tire•arms most also interchange with one
another in the mime manner.

The materiala for these arms must be of the very best
quality, and no malleable iron vials will be allowed to be
need, All the Billeted must be subjvct to the ia/Pertion
prescribed by the (hiDance Regulations, and 11111*c h 9
boxed, ready for transportation, at the expense of the
contractors, in such manner as may be directed. In-
speclinns will be made at the factories in lots of not Ives
than /,004) each,

Proposals will state the name of the astabliidineanf
making the off.r, the number and date of the first de-
livery, and rate of delivery monthly thereafter. Failure
to make a delivery at a specified time. or any attempt to
introduce malleable iron or other inferior material into
;no w90.7 APHIPI con-
tracted for to forfeiture, at the option of the Department.

The Department reserves to itself the right to reject
any bid, and will consider none made through any agent,
broker, Or Peril, lUt r than tho regular maaUfaLturera•

Propoeala will lie addreseed as follows: ..General J_

W. RIPLEY, Chief of Ordnance, Washington, 1). C.;'
and will be endorsed Proposals for Muskets," or rifles,
sabres, &c , as the case may be. my 1 th...triirt

COAL.Written PROPOSALS will be received until the
24th inetaut, for the dtlivery, on the North Wharf, at
WEST POINT, New York, of the following quantities
and (mantled of WHITE An! coati—Clean:
800 tone 42,24() ton) Imes Mountain) ounonnoat

size. Also,
760 tons (2,240 tbs ifk' ton) Egg size.

309 tons (2,249 101 ton) Stove size,
Of either Beaver Mountain, Buck Mountain, or Balti-

more vein, W oming, price of each stated separately.
Coal car be delivered from the Schuylkill, Lehigh, and

Wyoming districts, at the WEST POINT WilAttF,
fecm elllllll boats which receive it at the Him,
breaking bulk, via the delauslkill, and Delaware and
Raritan Canuls.

More than the ordinary facilities for unloading will be
fort Wild.

The Cost to be delivered between the lot of Juno and
24th ofAugust next.

EDWARD C. BOYNTON,
Captain awl Quartermaster Military Academy.

West Point, tql-W York, May 2,1862. my6-14t

A tun CHINO- AND F4UI-
-OF r

PHILADELPHIA, May ith, 11.63.
sEALyp Plti ofLSALS will be rrceived at this

ut.tlll!).&Meek, of , on luesslas the lath tun, for runnels-
lug6ixt y Montan d 3 arch %dark blue cotton anti Wurelledi-
nel eighing eX utluesS to the yard, to be either piece or
wooLdyed, for MAD* Menses. Bide will be received for
the whole or kitlY Dart of the above quantity, and bidders
Mat Mae how soon it can be delivered ISt ;be&built:ill
grapnel, eubject In illmilPetioll.

25,000 rounds tolo Leather, beet quality, Oak- Mutiei,
from Buenos Ayres, or La Plata Dry Miles, to weiat
14 pounds or mote to the side. Separate bide required
!Le kAlllkilld—La Plata or Buenoti A yren llldr M,

All bide inu,t he endorped Pronoppue TOr dark
blue Cotton and Wool Flann

ol
el," and be addree

,9
ded

CG 11. CRCS 11
int8-8 t Deputy Q. 51. General.

MEDALS AND COINS.—A large
quantity of Mutate and Coins for sale; also, out

set of Napoleon's Medals, one set of Datistor'd 5:411a of
the English Kings, and ono set of Medals of tho it' ,11M0

A t,t.ls. BRIDGENOI 189 WILLI illll
Streit, Now Vork, llealor in Naftali],(Joins, and ?amt.

BAY BURI.—A small invoice of Bay
for We by

(IRAs. s. 0 kItSTAIRS,
ppp 12,4 (1' A /AVMand 21 GRANITP gtr..4*.

HA "DION Y 811 ERRY—For sale in
DO4ll, by o9IIAB. y. 13.4.14.54TA.1n5t

stile No. WALNITT Et. and 21 (111A.211TR SL

X.9.E.lttii •it AucTiat

1-9171241 B. 31 It' ERB CO., /ICOnt./N-
-ur • F.tat4, NO, ttn !Lt:4 141A,ANIVr

SALq. Firm `o:, wor GOODS,
ON MOND t NI“ItNING.

May 12, au by..E3thbe orn
700 rovlipion FroLch liritirfri dry

SA-LE 4.?;11
ON LTP:sIIIb14311.N1N

May 13, on four motoble nmilt
1.000 packugmi boots ;Ma :111,1M.

&quit OF DILI' GOOD?.
UN tiILADAY MOR N N(,

litay 15. 01; f‘..ur
packages British, Irene!).and Amor:tab dry

SALY OF 1).4 r.W.t.41 .(t4(4 ,4
ON FRI Y RISING.

May 15, on fonr month& credit—-
.B66 piticeet salvo!, tirnAiela, ingrain, snit Vinotian car-

ottimus, platting., dec

FURNEBB, BICINLEY, lt
429 tilaron.4 1.17 57...P.EZT

0 A Llic (,1( ItTE !..ft V (;1")0D3.
I, N TUESDAY ISIOII.INING,

Iff* y 13, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, for o
400 lots of tamp and ntaill, Innnor.ii dry.. gools.

Stirunleu al d catalogues early onmorning of Hale.
& WARNOC.K, AIM

Tumults, No. 213 111h1tIZNT Street.
LABOR SALE OF.AMEP,IUAN AND IMPORTEDDRI GOODS, EMBROSIIRRTF,R, luguoto. MIL-LINERY GO:,DS, Arf:

, 11V CREititirna,
ON WkDNESDAY NIORNHio,

May 14, contnatachat at 10 o'cinek preinatls.

HENRY P. 'WOLBIt'rII •
tILI7I:IO:4EER.Jvy frrlij No, 9 9finth M?V;i1) ntrimi ti?

2HZ alAtiliErr htreet, south Weis: S.con4r,tr.”t,
REGI, LAB lIF DRY i1f.),),:t5,

cr) Monday, W. dill sexy, weld Friday morniag, cortt-
Eroo,cit,g NC 10 o'clock, precisely,

City Laid cuuptr, tienklm, tire re ottoototl to ttttotoi those
Ealto.

Comikhomptft e,pectfuny I..olleited from roatrofartn-
t .1,4
And T±tallCTH LPII 010 `pr)eel 111-rutmudium

Wntire stecks of gomip arramtteoeutut uutd iu tote
the r tail advanced iouds. Sottloot mt.
second thn. tt. la !rat, my la

T 0 DISTILLERS.The DISTILLEE.Y known ea the
•

" PI—ICENIX,"
and formerly °wood and ouculneo by SALEM. SlNlfiti

situated 011 TWENTY-TU.IED, botwoen EAU/
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 01/0 buena"
par day, is now offered for sale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. In in good running order, and has
the modern improvements An Artesian well on the pre.
entse9 fnrnights an unfailing supply of good. mire water.

Address Z. LOCKE & 00., No, 1010 10AlaKEI
Street, Philadelphia. fe'M-dti

-40 FOBESP CoUNTY LEND.FOR
maim SALE.-011 iII(INDA Y. Elm Ilith thy of May finXti

untifinigned, exeeittont of tin. wilt of DAWI 0 MIL-
LER, 4kceeeeil. will sell. by Public Yettltio, at the Dublin
bouts of S. StIENI.Ii, (tea of the Liatuti,) in
WEST KING street, in the city of Lauciwter, the follow-
ing real esta.o, Into uti.ael deceinnil. to wit:

A tract at Stiti non.* of land, survey ed on warrant No.
3,1C0. and a tract et 1,100 acria of ;sod, aurveyeil on
warrant No. 3,162. hallai oath other, in Jenks
towuehi p, Form Clint).oPena. Yl,ltUili.

91,e laud is huavii) limbered with cloary, oak, hickory,
and hemlock, and is watered by bral.ches of the Cllariou
river, 31illetnno crack 111111iilig through the curtailer tract,
hid Maple creek through thehaw r tract.

The soil iv good and the muface rolling, and not hilly.
The land is nituatea ohmic two nt Io and a halt nouth

of the locatiou of ftlartou, the couuty town of. Forest
ccenty, and not tar ilistuat from the Sunbury and Erie
Itaiirced.

tzolt , wip tTgin at. 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, when terms willLie TEMP, Known lain

AMUE6 f.. Vej EWER,
W. CARPENTER,

apl est Executors of the will of David Miller, dee'd.

PEREMPTORY 0A 101:1,-TLION AS
=IL & SUNS', will sell at the EXCH tNGIC, on TI3ES-
-11.4.1r, May 13th. (noon.) all that haudnume FOUR.

ItlODEitti BRICK REbttfENCE, with double
three story back buildings, and lot of round, situate
000th Me of t.7llliTifUT Wert, ;IQ, 11'49, -40 Net
front, and extending iff depth Sf feet, to au owlet into
Twentieth street. The house is well-built, and finished
tinonphout in a very superior manner i liss all the must
recent modern rouvetiences, ad 111 eutuplete order; (mu-

-Pita by tip 01Yritij 111-0. *it- ear.: Lusatian
unexceptionable, and worthy the attention of any one in
want of a first claf..s residence. :isle absolute. For terms,
ace TiIOMAS df SONS. my6,8.1.0*

FllO LET—Only S3()Q----.Pfkgmit,F`o reai-
dence,in excellent locution, No. 1030 Green Street;

modern COD veuietices. Open from 8 to 12 and
2tot3. myB 3t*

TO RENT—A. eantranciont Dwelt
'it g, Southeast corner of T TY-SECOND and

GKEEN Streets. Apply to
JAMES CEESiON,

23 Neill' FOURTH Street.ap30.12t

TO LET.—A. Very I)tsirable House
on Walnut street, near Bread. All modern lin-

provrtnents ; rent very low ; reserving an ,dhee. Apply

to 11. PET VIT,
my/ 308 )YdtißUT Sirrri,

VOR 13/3LE—A new FLY WHEEL,
suitable for a Belling nth; 16 feet diarnet.r; hub

hx;c.-d ice 13-loch uhaft weight. about ten mug (1)(113,

at "Bridge. aterlrou Works," FLAN Kr 0RD, T
third 'AMA, Philadelphia. ta}6-6t*

TO LET—A verb desirable three-
kir rnOry BtiIGJ I3IiU3E, with exteoll-re douttle three-
story back building. with all the extra modern improve-
ments, eltueted 1126 Ce.llowhill Street. Thelot is 140feet
deep, to Carlton street, givinga tinegarden, with graPorS,
&e,. To a permanent tenant the rent will be low. apply
to VINE; & U'AWONT

No 16 South kriirJ Writ Srv-6t

tr-t FOR SALE 011 TO LET—Four
ITSyiydYot ou The wont 04 of B IiOAD Street, below

45oluniblet 9itilllib, Apply .11 the PVllitrivein cin-zrer
NINTH. sno :161)111 &niece zuh36-tt

ift 1.11 SALE Olt TO LE'T.—A-

nlemAnt home iu the nnhuritr, of Media, untidy fill
sere of groMitl, Bhunetatice of shade Butt fruit, Scut
low. -Apply of No. 15. 8()UTEI FOURTH STREET,
second story. ap26-Ins

itirt - TO LET—A, beautiful 44)V1v-
TRY-PLACE, of 10 acres, im the west side of

FRONT. street road, alk ,se Bart lane, within ten mi-
nuted' walk of the Fraukterd wad Southwark pander:ger
ears. Pueseedion early in April. Apply -at the south-

NINTH mid gAIt.ISOM, woad stays_
tele.:o4l

FOR SALE—A. DEFIRARLE
c9ptaigiug tau acre,-12 timber, the !mimics,

in flll3 highest mow, of otativnlitro. I:101We or 4 r iinv 9t
railroad, rive minutes' walk Irma a station, (;Lester

county, 113 miles from the city. Large and drat•class
improvements, truant's Louse, scabies, largo barn, mu-
lling water, spriug-house, ice -house, ban), ,tc. Terms

..4.,, jp1y le_ PI: CLIP_
u,>s No. 229 WALNIIP Street.

TO EXCHANGIi—MONTGO-
Py, y-covic•TY FAR coutuh.l4? .80 aereß-14

M0(4101101 1101 10001/S0 ill 0 600 of c%01v —a=1,...•

Good um tillbElinlitial atone linproveturote, For further
patticulara, apply to R. P)PTIC,

zus 3 No. 309 WAi,tiQC Street.

5(11 PP[NG

BOSTON AND Pl-11LADka,
ISTEA aISEIIP LINE—From PIRA

fitreeti Phiawleiptito au4 ge( ING Wnart,
The steamship SAXON, Captain 211.b1-the:vet will eat

from Roston fur Philadelphiaon SATURDAY. May 10,
4 o'clock P. Di., and :rola Philadelphiafor Eneten on

FEW AY,
May 16. at . 10 o'clock A. M.

Insurance oust- hyst va.er4e.
Freight taken at fair rates.
Shippers will please Ffirtill bills lading with their goods.
Yet. freight or paeeage (having fine iloCrommodarten.t

for passengers), apply to
.t 111214421/ WIIIRO.II 00_,

cah2s4l 382 SOUTH. WITA.P.VIM.

digarig FOB. /NEW YOKES.
NEW DAILY LINN, via Delaware aso

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York:. Express Steamboat Oohs

pang receive freightand 10115'9 daily at 2 P. M., delimit-
tug theircargoes in New York- the following day.

heights taken at reasonableratan.
WIN. H. CLYDE, AVIA,

N0.14 SOUTH WHARVES, Pliiiadelphl&
JAM RAND, Agent,

eal-tt Plate 14 and 15 NAST DIVER, New Ton[,

harm*FOE. BALTIMOBAt
WASHINGTON, D. G., AND fox-

TRESS MONROE, DAILY,
AT 3 O'CLuCli 3. 31.,

DALTIMOI/2 AND PHIILainCIOHLi STBAIIIBQA
(10AIPANY,

(ERICSSON LINN.)
One of the Steamers et this Company loaves the uppc:

aide of Chestnut-street Wharf daily (Sundays except:old
at 8 &clock P, .111,, and arrived In Baltimore Yilfir Poll
morning. Freights for Wilmington and -Fortran Moms
:received and forwarded with all possible despatch, ant
are rescind to be prepaid through.

freights of all Muds earths(at the lowestrates.
QBOVES, Jr., Agent,

fal4.3m, -fin. 04 South WITAlim-0.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

tip DR_FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
TIdT for 19 years'No. 219 VIII*. gtreei, above

Bocoud, Inserts the most beautiful Teeth of the mo,
mounted on fine Gold, Fianna, Silver, Vulcanite, Cio-
fan% Amber, t0.9 ai prime more reoeunable for neat
and eubstantial wort than any Pentist in ode .11y.
Teeth Plugged to last for We. No pain in extracting,
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit. No pay mai.
satisfied an isright. Reference, best Mullion. fe22-3m

TOUN WELSH, Pro.otio4l SLAT
lel ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN.
Road, is prepared to put on any arsouut of BOSSING,
ou the meet MODZRATE TERMS. Will guaranty*

make every BuildizigrrrecOy Water-tight.
Orders prounmyntwiwavi

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

TMP)BTANT
ALL ARTICLE'S FOR SOLDIERS

Should be rent by 11A11NDEN'S EXPRESS, 001
taIItSTITUT Street. They charge only HALF BATE*
„6A tend daily td Ila!Simian, Waihingtoni Ifortreis
roo, and all other polatli °emoted by our troop'. 102440ns

TEE ADAMS JKX-
- PRRIN3 (10ittPAN Y, Office WO

tii/32.43T/i UT *treat, forward. Narce6, PeucibioNC MAN
obandise, Bank tiotoil, and Specie, either by lial OWL
lines or in connection with other Exprees Ocnipat.ii•Ps, to
all the principal Towne and °Wag of the

SANDFORD
United Mahe.

tare
R. S. ,

Demirel tinonentendant

VIES. JAMES BETTS' CELEIittA-
.4.7LI TB.P SUPPLPHTNII: in; L.ADIXB, and ths

tittuturtera malty VPio°l3_,_.lT''dic al ..Patrplage4
ilea slut puyalotanb are rwq,.'.--w-r
)tt Biro. Bette, at her residence, 109 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid conutorfsits.) Thirty thonsaini
invalids have been advised by their *Lydda.e to oioE, her
appllepoes. Those only are genuine bearing the United
5%. 100 copyright, 66,6 ou tS a boa, sad
also on theanevortere. with to,thorturartieg. aoIR-tnkheit

CARD. - CHARLES BIRNBAUM
begs leave to inform the Public anti hill former GM,

touters, that he has, in connection with Ills two, resumed
Baking, at his old eatablished stand, No. 1024 PINEI
street, between Tenth and Eleventh street 6, and reHpea-
fully solicits a continuance of former patronage. Bread
daily, All orders for Broad nod lituoped Bolls altettshlii
with punctuality and despatch.

Philadelphia, ADM 21, 1562. n626.121

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
VAR.of all numbers and brands,

11.avon's Duck Awning Twills, of all nosolptlonsi for
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Coven.

Also, Paper Idennfacturere. Drier Felts, from 1 to I
emit wide. Tarpauling, Belting, Bail Tame

JOEIN W, EYIBPIttiI a 00„
inval.tr toz JilleSll

MONUMENTS AND GRAVE
- STONES at very redaaad "Arabat Man.)* Works

a+ A- WITINKET2, ivans, higew moveati
Street. mils-?m11

ah..LEn A 5!

4 TnomAS eh SONS,
IT-1 12q stuil 141 hotikb Votrant Risiust.

Ce S.'. 1,74; 4.11.t41 14.R,AL EbTATZ &NO it'i'k:os.2.
At TOV IDXOO A NoTI ON TILESDA YS.
sToults AND IwtATIi—TUESDAY

r,thAy, wytaixiatif bAll atr
scriptiOUß all the property to Its sold oft Tuesday omit,

with a list of nmire 2.ltltood 47th. tty order
of Orphans' Court, and 1111wre, oomprioit.g a gr. at va-
riety al sttinithis prop TO,. to lot e.dn witeout reserve.

EXAL AT T-A'1" t.isks
mir W Lase a !mac anumiii of rued mama rit realms

rade, Including eviit.'; td- toid &mato' lnra
isoc4s. Priutv.: kritb nloy by laml at tlat Audis:it S

ON TUFA-DA Y aIORWING,
NBy I at 12 o'clock, Goon, at the Philadalphla

Fxclst•pe, Tx It.ttea eta.al 37 sham. Reliance Mutual
cou,t.aeY, 45 eharen Woatmorclaud Coal

OM4.l+y, Hiart• Nubia. Iphia Library Cu.
I 0 Chat., a Fatrlm ridop C.Ol/011.
3 ,C.tl Caul :Um, 7 pet cent eonpOii bonds, .91,0110each, ul the camiicti mat Annuli:Railload Co.
4lal *bane. Mace. ( blew la. It) •laa Light CO., par $25.Straw I,avigaieoll Co.

ehoiti a Altills tile and t.laatmto Railroad Company,
ar. !FPO.

SAI,h-MAY 13.
Erna VALUABLIC REM, 11C3CATR

Oursale on the 13th et luey, et Om Exctiaupe, will in-
clude the fun wing fir.t-clans property. Deeeriptiousuew ready.

LANGE AND V A LtIABE OITESTNUT ST. PRO-
PEILTY, r o 12IU, %ith fttatilem awl I:mv h 11,,fiae. An
excellent t.u,lhet, location; 15 feed . front, 236 feet to
d, pre to &theowtarett. bele at,, Auto. *16,101) may re-
main on

TIIF., 141ft ATI'U hl'lt INNS AND FARM, . Cambria
cuubty. Pa., 2JO acres, withtuututuitore, Minor., horsed,
one ihgee, hawing 411Pleillerltli• Ac, in ono lot. Yerd-
culere eed ,istaslop nen. Sala abnainal.

tirptißniftr.C.,lart balb—EmrALt,..r Albnrt G. W4tArmao,
cleceard —ZII A2i S kI-1 hit Lulu& ILK-
SI Irkb,l3c, is (!ho.tinat street, week 81..tinentia
street, Lf.t 20 fe. t

hwr.r kf•tto, ,--A 3RARLY GROUND RENT al 1430,
I,,, cmed by 31.4 gronucl lil FeAirral street. .

Stone h,leis _A ha; ly GranD4l /tette . of$l5O, secured
b3' n 1,401 lrum.ri Fang ridil.- •

Shim: TH 888-SICBY BRICK 1.) WELIANGI.Taohtst;.eut.: d .11 h Fif411.1.._
t!iLbl Sla L4)i's, K. it cornerSixteei.th CIA Nen lr uL e4irt-Ito. Fit st wardGrp/nine' Court Btic—F:llWe, Atirnhem

Ititl4lti DWN.LI,(NG, N. jy.
currier 1.1 Laurel sad Sprucli etreeta, between Second and11did.

ftr phrarg' ''ourt Nat,---"EatMo of NtiOiUol
I)WfLLI! ,O AND V.IT, over Ore° scree.Ittaboroup.l., Tx ehty•firnt

Ulrdiene' Court Sale—Enna, of 3eeee 0 Thornier',etic'e —NEAT lAN ELI—LNG, No. 1.413 Bonin. Third
Etreet. %doe Federal., Imo gas

, kc i xnri s !roar MN,-
Hen LTllk dHnlilun iu t•m L'rLl'uu ifloysiluirigiug livfiainb

None kePatn—TIIRICE-FatEnY BRION. twirrenBOASTING „MILL, .Ith moutonery, steam engiue.
No 1.217 notith Third err/el, and a brick Ron/ sod dweli-
.ll:l{ nil kloyarnerrilik averme.

Salm. .D.tate--NEAT MODEBN THREE-STOUT'
BlilLK DWELLING, Nu. U191401101 Thild street, has
the Modern eonVenienCes, Sre and a modern three-iitery
brick dueling, on :11I.) NTFIAIn.

Orphoub' Court half—Ehtatu of Hugh MoDoutild,
deteafrd TWO•AN 1)-A- H A I.F•iTo ItY Faa.ll.lllDIA ELLIN G. P.auhll alma. Tw•unty• fourth Wgrd.• •.

g.l.—PAftio gnrury,
deci•uncti—TH to id..:-FiTt)tt 4ir tutto;Ii bTV BE ANDI,‘A ELLIN°, No. 63 north hio,hth istrept, bEtwoonDilatorawl Arch.

Seine ItHate-- SIX IRREDEEMABLE GROUND
LENTS, of SIN, .12.1, 821,.833, 844 miff filltS a year, awlbli F( cured xbd punctually pnid.

I'~rempiney Snle— tNDSoME MODERN REV-
PEN (sE, No 140) Cbestnut ',trent • !me the modern im•
vmvetneuta and conveniences; '22

street;
front. Sale abeo.lute.

HANDSOME COUNTRY PLACE AND FARM, SI
ante, with etone ntwneion, Itllii, Wc., litlaware coauty,
at 1! mil,. north at ,'lruus, and about twelve tailed from

1aa144
11 a .1,11):.-0,4 COINTICY ItItSIDEMOV., Summit

Ftrert, botti-anlerly cf tltr Chentnut 1111.1 and hkrlag
Ilou urvpikeroad. Chemtt.w. 11111.

ELEGANT FOUR-STON.Y f3lll/WN•STONE RE:SI-
LT NCE, No. 249 Weftt Logau Square, watt eh the
unwiern improvtliwnte and couveumuclia. Lot 21 feet
trout.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, Chtirch
ONet. DrideAurg'adj. itilett. the Pr e,h) lilt iuu church.

AtiDbOME COUNTRY RE3IDENCE, Purkiwnon
turktulie, Clielguut DUI

NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE
With sitetad, 1111 to NI WI tighth atrant, 411678

GI(eh street—the !wow lo 20 feet trout, hai the tuudurn
itopmvottebts, Sze. Lot 41i 14:et trout.

A Atuinielrat 1.04 1%hall Itteel, abova Brown.
11;31,,,,..814, 00 1/4 1.4.vi,

11A &Q.
71118 ::1013N

May 10, at 10 o'ci,e6, In. into btl rot, above litoent
etreol, by older of the labula b•trator a of Jubu W Logao,
111.01M6011, two 11/114.1, 14. Mute. faiullt &LpitiA.m4, bang?aullbie aria Cart ilartiese, fillOPeit, Sc.

Mbo, fire. proof Fate, dna.: filnilltire,

E=MZ=
EIIsGER'ESEViI4G 1I Ctl ,t'g iiI.EB. CIIA IR9/IA

PiVIA'4.4., 4c,
TIIIS

10th inst., at 12 o'clock, at 41331 Arch etreet,slB
Eirget's taxiug ma !sines tablta .tt..chKii, 125

ttl.q Ittlqrt'l 4 pttlvric pvir, gt9r9,
more tiaturm dc.

omperiur lire , proof chret,lllli4o try Farrel it Her.
1.11,g. other turbiture, device. &c.

Orr lita) rmituivtd the g, or prt violet to mile.
Llo tiu liontf timioonth tilreat.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, .511100111,1, PIANO, Ate.
ON MONDAY MUUNiNG

12.1 i tug. at 10 o'cl,ck. at pith nixtverth atroet, by
catalocue, flu entice furniture, fine Polewood 7 octave
'Plolito orvir bY poir rroovb•
vatic manila inururN DI 111111thl cisrpatai ACi Wool me
kirrhtu furniture.ar Ray he examined at 8 u'clock oa the morning Of

SALTS OF ittLOttLillitfl AND TOOLS.
TUiltii).l ,1101ta !NG,

13th inst , at toy, o'clock at the bnutttweitt corm of
FiftAenth and Fele rt taw tg. wr I Di? Withuilt

th A bilge eseoriineut of tillighlutn Wu. oom.wsgvp,
Large punching preREOS.
Prop pr eases. prnicht es, dike. &c

(Well nthiple d for canteens, on se pane, camp kettles, &a.)
I Noy be rsomibeti L ettittlosoe, tin ear preview,

to sate,
Fele No. iltti Snub OA Street

SUPERIOR PULZIf Ric, .hllRHOS, TAPESTRY
CARPETS, at:.

ON WEL NI:SLAY bIORNINOt
14111 kt 20 o'cl.CP, at No. 7/0 San*

tom ktreta, Lis eittkliltrito, thekuperlor vtior, diking tJUtdl
Kul chkmbor fui uitnie, mirror, hue tapestry carpets,

Sec Alto, tie-kitchen mrmtlire.
ii?" May hb cxmoined lit 8 o'clock on Um morning of

tho Age.

Executors Sale on the Promises.—tio. 129 Walnut Fr.
I,ENDI I) FOUR. Y rtorou ...STONE REM,

VCE AND SIJ PERI F UR 1 CUR E, YELVE
Ooni hfi., 14IRN.), .144,4i,es

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Slay letb, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1210 Walnut street, by

crier of executor. by cataloguu, thou ling suit or rode-
wood dibiuroom vivr ruirryr, h0r1444439
buuktioi EN TUTUawl oilierearptnal ouperwr chatuticr
fund lure,

sir may be examined et B o'clock on the morning of
the t.alm.

Fv1.1 .11-;,519ia
LIU I iu 11 -47.0 FB fit

At 10 o'clock preel-ely. (41/111. y Let ire the sale of
the tutuitore,) will Le sold the epleirlid four story Pima
Slone Residence, with cocutnodions three•story bsck
Luildh gs, finished in a F upedur wanner, and replete

- hri,L !If. put
lent deep to ettueorn street. .4,10,000 muy retook on
prontid rent.

WIMP FOIL 1) VV.,
NEILS, 626 MARKET BIM 522 00316116110 i bit

SALE OE 1,000 GAHM BOOTS, SHOES, 1.189.
GANS, tie

ON AIONLAY
Nay 12, at 10 o'clock, pakzetly, Hill bo nold by ma.

logne. 1,000 cam oleos , oura', youilim' calf, kip,
bud alba. boots; calf and 11211briy_Aana, Oongreas galtars,
Oxford tieb, walktug tllOO,, &C.; wuaina'a, misses', and
elalcrun's eglf, kin, goat' kid, and eniagueled heeled
unte ILC &pep, gaiters, nlitiDere, ttS.y iutiriaing a ism
st,reriuu, of tirst-clam city made 8(10311.. .

tor Open for examiilahou, with ratalogues, early on
0 e morning of sale.
11/LTAOF /l OW QAAri7 PYVIV, IWO*, 4444.'

BUOUAIi S.
ON THUNSVAI M0R1i3144,

Nay at 34 o'clock, prcreieely, will be Sold, ky
catalogue, ',COO Cage's maws, boya', and youtka' calf,
ulp, Iwo my-sin *Mr aOl bi,bgAha,
grew garters, walking abee9, 1 xford and 2.coich ties, Al.t
actren's mimeos% and Cil I iIiTIM:OS calf, kip. goat, kid, and
motif( heeled boota and abobe. getters, tappers, buskins,
Ste , comyriati g a large and desirable alacrtnaent of city

firr {bode °pea for examination, with thtg6itlidis
early on themorning ofBale.

MOONS N4.T11.A.N82 AUCTIONEER
Axi) 430Lia"nat2l dIEIIM.II,4ZITI ovnitiosin

oornor of SIXTH and RAO'S dtroous.
T.63LIC. NOTICE

Till highest ?POI at Aftfrosblyei onompopyrnith
131.val and Bate sheets. Al knot me-tkird were Men MI
any other establiehment In alio city.

fIATYIANS' PAINUIPAL MONA Y itISTABLINdi-
MUT,

menu .1:? weal,
In Imo or entail 811/01.13:06, frog one dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and elver Plato, watches, Jewelry,
mtnaltandise, clothing, fornitina, bedding, pianos, and
gOWillat 91'047 "'tcyl944Thmums DIA Ph' AT vi,x*,94440.4' lititatlET Wail&

This establiehment has large 'Asa and thief-pcsot sada,
for tho safety of veluateie goods, together Kith a prime*
watchman on the nrontteee.

lifitinitiktall PO% T4,4 LAST SU TILABIi.
BlikE__llo4iatb MAWS ,tit 2/1124
rBIZWIPAL EST if 13LWEITIENT,"
CHARGES OBRATLY REDUOND.

ST PIiIVATh SALE.
thic cur.criar brilliwtt toned cirtairiiforte4 With MUM

Paiv, sort rind hind uuduld. Poke ardy SOO.
Ouu very line toned Immo-forte, ffiilo only MO.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
Ar LISS THANRALF USUAL STOMA PlllO2B.

Gobi and ElliVer watches of every delorlptioni from me
dollar to one hundred dollars each, gold chains, faabion-
-std. jewelry, diamonds,

COAL.

ROBERT R. CORSON,
COAL DEALER.

OFFISZ, 133 WALNUT STRkilt,
31LOW /MOND,

PIIILADULPHIA.

eirM. BOMMELS NEW LEHIGH
. COAL WHARF, ED. 954) DICLAWARE Avenge,

above PORI, AR Street. apli9.lm4k

HAMPTON'S SPLENDID 13Plia
Mountain Lehigh Nut.
Nampton'e Splendid Stove Coal.
N*lliPt9D'O 6pleuitid Egß.Coil.

Tatar—soatheset ceratv soa
DI)3.:itti`

A L.—Lehigh, Locust Mountain,
N„, Snip yon,Mlll lijcliory, of Leaf quolitr, and wen
tiTerand, WM. 11. 4)t) WPM,

aplYr Im* uvr cALLow SALL Atreet.

4 DERSIGN
iJ bee leave to Inform their trionde end the DUNI°
thud have removed their LEIIIGIEt OVAL Minn trout
tiODLE-STRICICT It-Belie', on the Doiawure, to their!
Yard, northwest corner of HIGIIT ILI and WILLOVit
&reale, where they intend to kney the beet quality ot
LiftT(Ili GOAL, from the hunt lePProveil purled Pt O.
.6weet. prices Your patronage in respoottnlly

JOB. W ALTON m CO.,
Mee, 112 South BRUOND Street.

rani. EIGHTH and WILLu W.

11,LIIMINATIN+4. 4+.11.k
" LUCIFER" OIL WORKS.

-1-1 100 Ilble. LaoWail Barbing Oil on hod ,
We guarantee this oil to be non-extdcAlee, 10 MD/ la

the oil In the lamp with a sandy, brilliant flame, vdtbniat
crusting the wick, and but slowly. Bble. lined whit
*lase enamel. WRIGHT. 8211T11.,.t

MIA( O&M

1.00 BARRYLS C.A11,13()N OIL FOR
sale, iu gond t,arrul►, Auituble for xhippiug i and

t 9 thu trade, in tanall lota, I.i 41d C 0.31 ItE ROE ktreet4
Flo 45.01.-

tilL.-100 bbla. Natrona
NJ Oil in store nino "Zar obi. by

yk.ppt,in N. WILSON,


